Paradoxical constriction to platelets by arteries from rats with pulmonary hypertension.
We recently described the early appearance of pulmonary hypertension in the fawn-hooded rat (FHR), an animal with platelet storage pool disease also known to develop systemic hypertension at later ages. Since mediators released from aggregating platelets influence vascular tone, we hypothesized that platelet-mediated pulmonary vascular responses in FHR may be abnormal and potentially linked to the mechanism of pulmonary hypertension. To test this we examined reactivity of isolated pulmonary arteries (PA) and thoracic aortas (Ao) from young FHR with moderately severe pulmonary hypertension but normal systemic pressures. These vessels were compared with PA and Ao from control Sprague-Dawley rat (SDR). Aggregating platelets (1,000-40,000 platelets/mm3) from FHR caused dilation of SDR PA and Ao but constriction of FHR PA and Ao. Qualitatively similar responses were also observed with platelets isolated from SDR implying that abnormal responses were not simply due to the storage pool deficiency in FHR. Response to the platelet-derived endothelium-dependent vasodilator ADP was markedly impaired in FHR PA and mildly impaired in FHR Ao. Endothelium-dependent dilation to acetylcholine, but not to A23187, was mildly impaired in FHR PA while responses to both dilators were normal in FHR Ao. Endothelium-independent dilation to sodium nitroprusside was normal in both FHR PA and Ao. Constrictor sensitivity to serotonin, but not to the thromboxane A2 mimetic U-46619, was increased in FHR PA while responses to both constrictors were normal in FHR Ao. In summary, PAs from FHR with spontaneous pulmonary hypertension exhibit paradoxical constriction to both normal and storage pool deficient platelets.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)